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Abstract: The demands for improved engine performance, fuel 
economy, durability, and lower emissions provide a continual challenge 
for engine designers. The use of Compacted Graphite Iron (CGI) has 
been established for successful high volume series production in the 
passenger vehicle, commercial vehicle and industrial power sectors over 
the last decade. The increased demand for CGI engine components 
provides new opportunities for the cast iron foundry industry to establish 
efficient and robust CGI volume production processes, in China and 
globally. 
   The production window range for stable CGI is narrow and constantly 
moving.  Therefore, any one step single addition of magnesium alloy and 
the inoculant cannot ensure a reliable and consistent production process 
for complicated CGI engine castings. The present paper introduces 
the SinterCast thermal analysis process control system that provides 
for the consistent production of CGI with low nodularity and reduced 
porosity, without risking the formation of flake graphite. The technology 
is currently being used in high volume Chinese foundry production. The 
Chinese foundry industry can develop complicated high demand CGI 
engine castings with the proper process control technology.
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G
lobal OEMs, global foundries, and various international material governing bodies 
have defined CGI iron as an iron in which there is no flake graphite (FG) in the 
structure and for which the amount of spheroidal graphite (SG) is less than 20%; that 
is, 80% of all graphite is compacted (vermicular) (ASTM A 247, type IV). The need for 
the 0-20% nodularity specification has been agreed upon by international OEMs and 
by global standards organizations for modern automotive cylinder blocks and heads. 
For example, the CGI specifications of Audi, Caterpillar, Cummins, DAF Trucks, Ford, 
General Electric, General Motors, Hyundai, Navistar, Rolls Royce Power Engineering, 
Scania, Toyota and Volvo all require 0-20% nodularity and no flake graphite
 [1-3].
China was one of the earliest countries in the world that studied CGI and published CGI 
standards.  The nodularity specified in the CGI standard published in 1984 and revised 
again in 1999 was 0-50% nodularity. The reason for defined 0-50% nodularity was that 
the research and applications in China had been focused on geometrically simple, non-
safety-critical, and applications that needed minimum machining, such as ingot moulds 340
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and  glass moulds. Foundry production conditions and process 
control were very poor during that time frame. The long-history 
in China of using 0-50% nodularity as CGI standard has resulted 
in a large technology gap versus the global standard 
[4-5]. 
Recognising the importance of applying the global CGI 
standard for critical casting components, in 2011, the State 
General Administration of the People's Republic of China for 
Quality Supervision and Inspection and Quarantine (AQSIQ) 
and Standardization Administration of the People's Republic 
of China (SAC) published CGI standards GB/T 26655-2011 
(Castings) and GB/T 26656-2011 (Metallographic test), in 
which the ISO standard (ISO 16112: 2006E) 0-20% nodularity 
was adopted 
[6]. The new standards require Chinese foundries 
to maintain strict control of their process by using advanced 
process control technology to produce CGI components 
satisfying the demand for  0-20% nodularity. Meeting the 
international CGI standards will also allow Chinese foundries to 
export high quality CGI components.  
In the Chinese foundry industry, there is still resistance/
reluctance to adopt the new standards. Past manufacturing 
methods for CGI production result in low costs but also 
low quality and porosity defects that do not meet the CGI 
international standards. More importantly, poor quality CGI 
diesel engine heads result in field failures that happen quite often 
in China. The current quality would be totally unacceptable 
in the western world and internationally. Therefore, for series 
production of shape-complicated and safety-critical castings 
such as cylinder blocks and heads, a graphite structure with no 
flake and with less than 20% nodularity must be applied for 
these applications in China. 
1  Defining CGI window
Favourable properties combinations of CGI with 
0-20% nodularity
The reasons for defining 0-20% nodularity as the standard 
CGI specification are straightforward. For a long time, 
practical experience shows that only the cast irons with 0-20% 
nodularity and no flake graphite have favourable property 
combinations of strength, thermal conductivity, machinability, 
wear resistance and castability 
[3, 7-8]. The appearance of flake-
type graphite in the microstructure will result in an immediate 
25%-40% decrease in mechanical properties which could result 
in field failures. Porosity due to high nodularity is the main 
cause of casting defects in CGI production. Nodularity of more 
than 20% is the main source of cost inefficiency throughout the 
entire CGI casting process. First, the high nodularity leads to 
porosity, increasing foundry scrap rates. These porosity defects 
are usually found during leakage testing after machining, 
resulting in the highest percentage of scrap, and impacting the 
productivity and capacity of both the foundry and machining 
facilities. In cylinder heads, high nodularity reduces heat 
transfer, leading to thermal fatigue failures during operation. In 
cylinder blocks, the reduction in thermal conductivity caused by 
high nodularity, together with increased elongation, increases 
the risk of galling and piston seizing and is the main source of 
failure in poorly controlled CGI cylinder blocks. Finally, high 
nodularity also results in increased tool wear and burring during 
machining, requiring more frequent tool changes. It is clear 
that the best contribution that the foundry can make to the cost 
efficiency of the entire CGI production process is to deliver 
castings with consistently low nodularity.
The window for the Stable CGI Range is narrow 
and four-sided 
Although the actual size and location of the stable CGI plateau 
is different for each product, it generally spans a range of 
approximately 0.006% Mg. A schematic illustration of the stable 
range for CGI, for a base iron that contains 0.010%-0.015% S, 
is shown in Fig. 1.
  Fig. 1:  Stable CGI plateau which exists over a range of 
approximately 0.006% Mg and is separated from 
grey iron by an abrupt transition 
[3]
In practice, the usable Mg-range is much smaller than 0.006%. 
One reason for the small range is that active magnesium fades 
at a rate of approximately 0.001% Mg every five minutes. 
Therefore,  the initial starting point of the iron must be 
sufficiently far away from the abrupt CGI-to-grey iron transition 
to ensure that the iron does not deteriorate to form flake-type 
graphite before the end-of-pouring. This inability to start casting 
at the ‘left end’ of the CGI plateau effectively narrows the 
useable Mg-range by approximately 0.002%. 
For cost-effective CGI production, the most important 
consideration is that the starting point for casting must not 
be too close to the right end of the stable CGI plateau. As the 
magnesium content increases, the risk of porosity formation 
quickly increases. This again narrows the useable Mg-range 
from ‘right-end’. The actual Mg-range in complex castings such 
as modern cylinder blocks and heads may only be as narrow as 
0.003%.
It is generally accepted that CGI exhibits a higher 
chilling tendency than grey iron, especially in thin sections. 
Inoculation is necessary to eliminate carbide formation, but  341
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CGI microstructure is sensitive to the addition of inoculant. 
Higher inoculation levels provide more nuclei, favouring the 
formation of nodular graphite. The sensitivity to inoculation 
is illustrated in Fig. 2, which shows microstructures from a 
25 mm diameter test bar produced from a one-tonne ladle in a 
foundry. Figure 2(a) shows a high quality CGI microstructure 
(<5% nodularity) after base treatment, while Figure 2(b) shows 
a significant increase in the nodularity (>35% nodularity) after 
the addition of 0.8 kg of inoculant (0.08% inoculant) to the 
one-tonne ladle by cored wire. No other changes were made 
to the ladle. In a complex casting such as a cylinder block or 
head, the good structure shown in Fig. 2(a) will provide good 
castability while the higher nodularity structure shown in Fig. 
2(b) will almost certainly lead to porosity defects.
Currently, a spectrometer or chemical analysis cannot test 
the status of inoculation in a melt and indicate how much 
inoculant needs to be added. The addition of inoculant, 
normally based on experience is typically an addition of 
0.1%-0.3% ferrosilicon alloy containing 60%-75% Si and 
inoculating elements. Due to the variation of inoculation 
potential from ladle to ladle, a fixed addition of inoculant often 
causes poor graphite distribution, even resulting in carbides 
if insufficient inoculation exists or high nodularity if the 
inoculation is excessive.  
Fig. 2:   Inoculation causes the nodularity to increase, leading toward increased porosity risk
 [3]
Unlike grey and ductile irons, the sensitivity of CGI to 
magnesium and inoculant additions prevents foundries 
from adopting the traditionally conservative philosophy of 
overtreatment. As illustrated in Fig. 3, the sensitivity of CGI to 
both magnesium (or ‘Modification’, indicating the combined 
effect of all graphite shape modifying elements, such as 
magnesium, rare earth metals, calcium, oxygen and sulphur) 
and inoculant means that CGI is stable within a four-sided 
window and not on a simple magnesium plateau, as suggested 
by Fig. 1. 
The size and location of stable CGI are not 
stationary
The most difficult consideration in CGI production is that the 
size and location of the window for the stable CGI range are 
not stationary. If the active oxygen and/or sulphur contents 
are high, these elements consume the magnesium and shift 
the CGI plateau shown in Fig. 1 to the right, requiring higher 
total magnesium value. Conversely, if the oxygen or sulphur 
levels are low, the CGI plateau shifts toward the left, resulting 
in the formation of higher nodularity at the same magnesium 
levels. At the same time, the active oxygen also influences the 
efficiency of the inoculation. Higher active oxygen content 
creates more nuclei, resulting in more graphite precipitation 
and favouring the formation of spheroidal graphite particles. 
This effectively shifts the stable CGI plateau upward. In 
contrast, a lower active oxygen level reduces the number of 
nuclei, shifting the stable CGI plateau downward, leading to 
inhomogeneous graphite distribution, and potentially, toward 
carbide formation. 
2  CGI production techniques
The reliable and consistent high volume production of CGI 
therefore requires simultaneous control of the modification and 
inoculation, together with control of the carbon equivalent. As 
a result of the natural fading of both magnesium and inoculant, 
the process control technique must also ensure that the 
modification and inoculation levels remain within the stable 
CGI window from the start of casting until the end of casting 
in order to ensure that all castings are produced according to 
the microstructure specification.
Strictly and closely monitoring melt charge make-ups and 
(a) Before inoculant (<5% nodularity) (a) After 0.08% inoculant (>35% nodularity)342
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 Fig. 3:  Sensitivity of compacted graphite iron to both magnesium and inoculant means that CGI is stable within a four-
sided window
 [3]
melting processes are very important for high quality, high 
volume CGI production. However, during casting production, 
no matter how closely the melting process is controlled, the 
existence of variations and fluctuations in melt composition 
and nucleation conditions are inevitable. No two furnaces have 
the same composition and nucleation potency. No two ladles 
from the same furnace have the same solidification conditions, 
because the holding time and the oxidation incurred during 
ladle filling are different for different ladles. Figure 4 shows 
some of the possible variables that can exist during the melting 
process and the base treatment process. Due to these variations 
and fluctuations, each ladle will have unique treatment 
requirements to reach the stable CGI window. Therefore, a 
standard addition of Mg alloy and inoculant into every ladle, 
no matter how accurately added including wirefeeding, will 
not stably control the melt within the four-sided window. Thus, 
every ladle will have the risk of flake graphite, inhomogeneous 
microstructure, carbide formation, high nodularity, or a 
combination of these results.
Due to the movement in the size and location of the stable 
CGI window, CGI cannot be reliably produced by controlling 
the chemistry of the liquid iron. For reliable high volume 
production of CGI, foundries must adopt the philosophy that   
chemistry is subordinate to microstructure and therefore, the 
focus must be on controlling the microstructure.
During the SinterCast process
 [1-3], the starting point of any 
process control technology must be an accurate measurement 
of the behaviour of the molten iron. In the case of CGI, the 
control measurement must simultaneously determine the 
modification, the inoculation and the carbon equivalent. In 
particular, the measurement must quantify the proximity of the 
modification to the abrupt CGI-to-grey iron transition, and to 
predict the subsequent magnesium fading. With this accuracy 
and resolution, it is possible to prevent the formation of flake 
graphite and minimise the risk of porosity defects.
The SinterCast measurements of modification, inoculation 
and carbon equivalent are obtained by thermal analysis of 
the iron after the magnesium and inoculant base treatment 
reaction has been completed. The 200 gram thermal analysis 
sample is obtained in the patented SinterCast Sampling Cup 
by immersing the cup into the iron for less than three seconds. 
As shown in Fig. 5, the SinterCast Sampling Cup is fabricated 
entirely from stamped and drawn steel sheet and has a 
predominantly spheroidal containment area. In comparison to 
Modification 343
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conventional thermal analysis sand cups, the design of the thin-
wall immersion sampler ensures a constant sample volume, 
prevents oxidation of the iron during pour-in filling, provides a 
more uniform solidification profile and yields a more accurate 
measurement of undercooling because of the elimination of 
chill-solidification. These design advantages are a key element 
of the accuracy of the thermal analysis: the CGI stable window 
is so small that it is essential that all measured differences 
in the thermal analysis can be attributed to differences in the 
solidification behaviour of the iron rather than to variation/
fluctuation in the sampling conditions.
Thermal analysis is obtained from two high accuracy 
thermocouples that are contained within a protective tube 
in the Sampling Cup and are reused up to 250 times. One of 
the thermocouples is located in the centre of the Sampling 
Cup while the other is located at the bottom, to provide two 
different measurement conditions. The walls of the Sampling 
Cup are coated with a reactive coating that consumes active 
magnesium in order to simulate the fading of magnesium in the 
ladle. This patented Mg-fade simulation allows the SinterCast 
to simultaneously measure the solidification behaviour at 
the start of casting and also to simulate the solidification 
behaviour at the end of casting. This measurement capability 
ensures that the modification is high enough to prevent flake 
graphite formation, but also low enough to minimise the risk 
of porosity defects.
As shown in Fig. 6, the process flow begins by obtaining the 
thermal analysis sample after the magnesium and inoculant 
base treatment reaction has been completed. Depending 
on the result of the thermal analysis, the wirefeeder is 
automatically instructed to add the necessary amount of 
additional magnesium and inoculant, in cored wire form. At 
the conclusion of wirefeeding, the ladle is available to begin 
casting. In most series production installations, the wirefeeder 
is located above the pouring car so that pouring can begin as 
soon as the wirefeeding is finished. The entire on-line measure-
and-correct process requires approximately four minutes and 
is conducted in parallel with standard foundry activities such 
as deslagging and ladle transport without causing any delay 
in the moulding line. The final wirefeeding also extends the 
time available for pouring. In a process without a correction 
step, the fading clock must be started at the conclusion of base 
treatment. However, with the measure-and-correct process 
control strategy, the highest treatment point in the entire 
  Fig. 5:  SinterCast Sampling Cup provides more 
consistent sampling conditions and better 
resolution than conventional sand cups
 [3]
 
Fig. 4:  Most foundry variables are introduced during melting and base treatment process
 [3]344
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process is at the conclusion of the wirefeeding. Therefore, the 
fade clock is activated at the conclusion of the wire correction, 
effectively extending the time available for casting by 
approximately four minutes.
As the thermal analysis sample solidifies, the cooling curves 
are analysed and the modification, inoculation and carbon 
equivalent results are presented as dimensionless indices. 
With reference to the microstructure ‘chessboard’ previously 
presented in Fig. 3, the modification and inoculation indices 
are sufficient to fully define the solidification behaviour and 
potential microstructure of the base treated iron. As shown 
in Fig. 7, the ‘chessboard’ can be simplified by removing the 
different microstructures and only showing the base treatment 
result and the CGI specification window for the product to 
be cast. Although the exact size and location of the window 
is different for each product, the production strategy for ladle 
production is to always start casting in the top corner of the 
specification window in order to ensure that the natural fading 
of magnesium and inoculant will not result in flake patches or 
carbides before the end of casting.
The base iron being held in the melting or holding furnace 
has no magnesium and relatively little inoculating potency. 
During base treatment, the magnesium and inoculant additions 
first consume the active oxygen and sulphur and thereafter the 
iron ‘jumps’ upward on the chessboard (Fig. 3).  From this 
point, it only remains to add extra magnesium and inoculant 
  Fig. 7:  Thermal analysis result defines the precise 
coordinates of the base treated iron and 
provides a quantitative starting point for the feed 
forward correction of every ladle prior to casting
by cored wire to move from the base treatment coordinates 
(MGM = 32, MGI = 38) to the desired start-cast coordinates 
(MGM = 46, MGI = 60). In the example of Fig. 7, the amount 
of magnesium cored wire that must be added to the current 
ladle corresponds to 14 MGM units. Likewise, the amount of 
inoculant wire that must be added to the melt corresponds to 
  Fig. 6:   A thermal analysis conducted after base treatment allows for a precise feed forward correction of magnesium 
and inoculant to every ladle in order to minimise process variation. The SinterCast results are also used as 
feedback information to optimise the alloy additions in the base treatment of subsequent ladles
 [3] 345
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  Fig. 8:   Series production results for modification after base treatment and correction of 281 ladles show the need 
for a two-step casting process to minimise process variation 
[3]
an inoculant wire addition of 22 MGI units. The correlation 
between index units and metres of cored wire is calibrated for 
each foundry, depending on foundry-specific parameters such 
as the ladle size, geometry and temperature, and on product-
specific parameters such as the solidification rate, shrinkage 
tendencies, and the time required to empty the ladle. Series 
production experience shows that the average corrective 
addition of magnesium wire is approximately 30 grams of 
magnesium per tonne of iron, which influences control over 
the third and fourth decimal points in Mg%. Because the 
corrective additions of magnesium and inoculant are very 
small, and because the iron is stable after the base treatment, it 
is not necessary to deslag the ladle or to obtain a confirmation 
thermal analysis sample after the wire feeding step.
The SinterCast process control system also calculates the 
optimum magnesium and inoculant additions for the base 
treatment of subsequent ladles. This calculation is based on the 
historical recovery results from previous ladles and automatic 
input of the sulphur content of the base iron and the actual ladle 
weight and temperature. In the case of base treatment by the 
sandwich method, the FeSiMg and inoculant addition amounts 
are displayed on a result screen to guide the operators in the 
ladle preparation. In the case of base treatment by cored wire, 
the SinterCast process control system automatically calculates 
and conducts the base treatment using a network-linked wire 
feeder.
Despite the advanced knowledge of the main parameters that 
determine the result of the base treatment, such as historical 
recovery, sulphur, weight and temperature, variation in the 
base treatment result is inevitable. Figure 8 shows actual 
series production data for the variation of base treatment 
modification (‘MGM’) results during the production of heavy-
duty CGI cylinder blocks from 281 ladles. The base treatment 
was conducted by the addition of cored wire into a 2,300 kg 
ladle based on statistically optimised algorithms including 
input from (i) SinterCast results from previous ladles; (ii) 
sulphur content of the base iron; (iii) ladle weight; and, (iv) 
ladle temperature. The modification limits required to achieve 
the specified microstructure and soundness in the heavy-duty 
blocks range from 38 to 46, but the results shown in Fig. 8(a) 
show that the actual base treatment result varies from 26 to 44 
– more than two times, wider than the permissible casting 
range. The actual modification range after the correction step is 
shown in Fig. 8(b), with all of the 281 production ladles falling 
within the specification range. 
Also for these 281 ladles, the measured grade of inoculation 
for base treatment MGI is 38-65, much wider than required 
inoculation range 50-65, see Fig. 9. However, during 
correction, a different amount of inoculant was added to 
each ladle according to measured base treatment inoculation 
index; therefore, after correction, all the inoculation indices 
fall within the required range of inoculation 50-65. If a fixed 
amount was added into every ladle, some ladles would have a 
lack of inoculation resulting in poor graphite distribution with 
the possibility of carbides; some ladles certainly would have 
nodularity higher than 20% which could result in possible 
shrinkage defects, machining difficulties and poor thermal 
conductivity in service.  
In the SinterCast process, the strategy of the base treatment 
operation is to intentionally undertreat the iron in order to 
leave room for the wire correction step. The SinterCast control 
process can receive and correct a wide range of base treatment 
results, with the only requirement being that the iron is neither 
fully grey nor fully white, nor overtreated to leave room for 
correction of modification and inoculation. If the target for 
the base treatment result shown in Fig. 7 was shifted upward 346
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Table 1: Dimension results of a four-cylinder engine block produced with common tooling
 [9]
  Dimension
             Specification     
Grey iron (mm)    CGI (mm)
      Nominal (mm)    Tolerance (mm)    
Deck width       140.0          +2.0, -2.0          140.18                      139.92
Base width      234.60          +2.0, -2.0          234.06                      234.24
Base length      395.00          +6.0, -2.0          402.66       402.50
Total height      215.30          +6.0, -2.0          222.10       222.40
 Dia bore 1       84.80          +1.0, -6.0           79.62       79.60
 Dia bore 2       84.80          +1.0, -6.0           79.64       79.64
 Dia bore 3       84.80          +1.0, -6.0           79.50       79.57
 Dia bore 4       84.80          +1.0, -6.0           79.52       79.52
in an attempt to directly reach the MGM casting range of 
38 to 46, some of the ladles would be overtreated. These 
overtreated ladles would result in the formation of shrinkage 
defects, ultimately causing leakage scrap after machining. The 
requirement of the base treatment process must be that, even if 
all variables combine to produce the maximum base treatment 
recovery, the iron will still not be overtreated. The results 
presented in Figs. 8 and 9 show that a two-step measure-and-
correct process control strategy is required to achieve cost-
effective high volume series production of complex CGI 
castings such as cylinder blocks and heads.
3   Development of high 
performance, high demand 
engines with CGI castings 
China has recently adopted the 0-20% nodularity definition 
in the national CGI standard. Several Chinese foundries have 
already installed the SinterCast system and are producing 
world class CGI castings. All these are beneficial for Chinese 
foundries to produce CGI blocks and heads cost-efficiently, 
stably, consistently and with high traceability. In high 
  Fig. 9:  Series production results 
for inoculation after base 
treatment and correction of 
281 ladles show the need for 
a two-step casting process to 
minimise process variation
performance CGI engines, China is behind the world advanced 
level. In order to catch up, Chinese foundry and OEMs 
can utilize existing grey iron tooling to make CGI block to 
manufacture high performance CGI engine. Chinese engine 
designers also need to design high performance engine based 
on the unique properties of CGI. 
Utilizing grey iron tooling
Chinese foundries can use grey iron tooling to make high 
quality CGI engine block and head castings with the proper 
process control technology. Because of good castability and 
a stable nodularity range with the SinterCast process, CGI 
block and head castings are currently being produced in grey 
iron tooling by many international foundries. Experience has 
shown that both grey iron blocks and CGI blocks have in-spec 
dimensions, and these dimensions are within tolerances, as 
shown in Table 1 
[9].
Tupy, a large CGI international casting manufacturer, has 
been successfully producing CGI blocks using existing grey 
iron tooling and core processes
 [10]. The differences in residual 
strain and stress between the two materials are not significant. 
The measured micro-strain values for a 7.3 litre V-8 block 
with 1.5 hours of in-mould cooling are compared to typical  347
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 Fig. 11: 4D30 as-cast CGI block made from grey iron 
tooling by JMC (Courtesy JMC)
 
results from the standard grey iron production castings in Table 
2. It is evident from this data that the differences between 
the two materials are not significant and this is confirmed by 
dimensional measurements which show no difference between 
the CGI and grey iron castings after machining. Assuming a 
micro-strain of 500, and taking into account an 80% increase 
in tensile strength (from 250 to 450 MPa) and a 40% increase 
in elastic modulus (from 110 to 150 GPa) for CGI over grey 
iron, the ratio of residual stress-to-ultimate tensile strength is 
approximately 0.20 for both materials. From the direct micro-
strain measurements and calculations it has been confirmed 
that no process modifications are required for the transition 
from grey iron to CGI series production.
There are other volume production examples in the world 
for the direct substitution of CGI in grey iron tooling. For 
example, the commercial vehicle engines of the Hyundai 5.9 
and 9.9 litre (heads) and the Scania 13 litre and 16 litre blocks 
all have series production in CGI and grey iron, using the same 
tooling and machining facilities.  The Hyundai CGI head and 
Scania block are shown in Fig. 10. These foundries use the 
Recently, Jiangling Motor Corporation (JMC) foundry 
(Nanchang, China) successfully produced 4D30 CGI 
blocks using existing grey iron tooling and core processes 
with SinterCast mini-system 300. The casting satisfies the 
requirements of  Chinese National CGI standards GB/T 
26655/6-2011 and the ISO standard (ISO 16112:2006E). See 
the as-cast block casting in Fig. 11.  
Some international OEMs will market two different 
engine types using the same tooling.  For higher horsepower 
applications, CGI castings will be used to take advantage of 
the superior strength, durability and NVH versus grey iron.   
The grey iron castings are then used for the lower horsepower 
applications.  This strategy allows the OEM to meet the 
varied demands of its customer base.  For Chinese OEMs, the 
ability to leverage good process control technology for CGI 
Fig. 10:  Hyundai in-line 5.9 and 9.9 CGI head (left) and Scania 16 litre CGI block (right) made from grey iron tooling
Table 2:  Residual micro-strain measurements for 7.3 litre V-8 
cylinder blocks cast in CGI and grey iron 
[10]
 
Measurement location        Residual strain(10
-6)
    CGI    Grey
       Inside cylinder No. 3    +261   +506
       Inside cylinder No. 4    +267   +480
        Main bearing No. 2    +320   +577
       Pan rail, crank No. 3    -564  -1029
       Pan rail, crank No. 6    -523  +1076
       Side face, near hole      -56    -76
       Side face, near hole    -123    -74
Firedeck, between cylinder 3 and 5   -68    -96
 Firedeck    -811    -743
 Firedeck    -434    -500
same gating and feeding systems for both CGI and grey iron, 
although some foundries may need to optimise the gating and 
feeding systems for CGI. 348
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 Fig. 12:   Audi 3.0 litre V6 diesel, based on a CGI cylinder block, is 125 mm shorter and 15 kg lighter than the  Mercedes 3.0 
litre V6 diesel based on an aluminium cylinder block. V-type CGI petrol engines can realise similar advantages 
(Courtesy Audi)
 [11]
Fig. 13:   V8 cylinder block for NASCAR racing engine made by G&W in UK (left) and racing cars (right)
production with grey iron tooling will help reduce costs and 
increase engine capabilities to meet the increased emissions 
regulations in the commercial and passenger vehicle markets. 
CGI has at least 75% higher tensile strength, 45% higher 
stiffness and approximately double the fatigue strength of 
conventional grey cast iron. Using CGI blocks and heads 
to increase the maximum combustion pressure Pmax, engine 
performance, fuel economy and durability can be improved 
without a change of tooling. The use of CGI usually results in a 
noise reduction of approximately 1 dB. 
Development and design with CGI 
Although grey iron tooling can be used to make high quality 
CGI engine block and head castings, for enhanced engine 
performance, most engines with CGI castings have been 
specially designed based on the unique properties of CGI. As 
global OEMs gain experience with the characteristics of CGI 
and the benefits for engine performance, more CGI engines 
have been designed and produced.  The applications have been 
expanded from diesel engines to now include the first high 
volume petrol engine with a CGI block casting, launched for 
North America’s best-selling vehicle, the Ford F150. Also, CGI 
usage began with passenger vehicles but now is widely used in 
commercial vehicle applications, off-road trucks, construction, 
agriculture applications, power generators, and the locomotive 
and marine industries. To date, more than 60 different types of 
CGI engines using CGI block and heads have been designed, 
produced and are running in the world.  The current global 
production of CGI engines is approximately one million 
engines per year.
For CGI engine applications, the width of the main bearing 
can be decreased by 20%-25%. CGI engines not only can 
have shorter lengths but the shorter length can result in less 
overall weight than an aluminium engine.  One example is 
the Audi 3.0L V6 diesel engine with a CGI block versus the 
Mercedes 3.0L V6 with an aluminium block, see Fig. 12
 [11].   
Both engines have comparable power characteristics, but the 
length of the Audi engine is 125 mm less, resulting in a total 
engine weight of 15 kg less. 
In recent years, CGI engine castings were awarded the 
Casting of the Year in the UK and Sweden. Figure 13 shows 
the V8 CGI cylinder block made for General Motors’ first 
purpose-built  NASCAR racing engine which won the 
NASCAR Championship and the UK's Casting of the Year  349
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Award 2010
 [12]. Cast in compacted graphite iron by the 
Grainger & Worrall foundry using the SinterCast technology, 
the thin walled, high strength casting won for a combination 
of technical achievement, including +/¬0.75 bore concentricity 
and ability to withstand thermal loading on the core which 
is only 2.4 mm thick between cylinder bores. Compared to 
the original grey iron engine block, the CGI block has a 20% 
reduction in weight and a service life increased by at least 
five times. Figure 14 shows the Scania V8 CGI engine with 
a SinterCast-CGI engine block awarded the Casting of the 
Year in Sweden in 2011 due to its high engine power output 
and Euro V emissions compliance.  The engine is currently 
available in the market as a Euro 6 engine.
Since 2009, car production and sales in China has been 
ranked number one in the world. Car sales increased from 
4% of the world share in 2001 to 22% in 2009. In 2013, car 
production and sales were 22,116,800 and 21,984,100 vehicles 
respectively, increased by 14.8% and 13.9% compared to last 
year and account for 25% of world share 
[13]. Expectations are 
to reach 30 million vehicle production and to be 30% of the 
world share in 2015. Commercial vehicles account for even 
more world share. However, Chinese car manufacturers are 
facing serious challenges in all the respects of car manufacture, 
especially engine performance, fuel economy, durability, 
and especially emissions legislation. Generally, the Chinese 
emission standard is behind the world advanced level. 
Within the last 10 years, the Chinese government has 
attached great importance to technological innovation 
emphasising that it should be one of the main driving forces 
of economic reform and development and competitiveness 
improvement. In car manufacturing, the most important 
means of increasing competitiveness is to improve engine 
performance, fuel economy, durability, and emissions 
legislation compliance by designing new engines by using 
new materials such as CGI. Significant achievements have 
been obtained by using CGI engines as shown in Figs. 12-14. 
The Research Report on Sustainable Development Strategy of 
Automotive Manufacturing Industry by the Chinese Academy 
of Engineering 
[14] has suggested improving diesel engine 
performance in all respects and increasing the ratio of diesel 
engines in passenger vehicles as is already being done in 
developed countries. Materials selection is critically important 
to the engine design. Using the unique CGI properties, 
engine designers can improve performance, fuel economy 
and durability while reducing engine size, weight, noise and 
emissions.  
China has many large automobile and commercial vehicle 
manufacturers which have engine design institutes. Also, world 
famous engine design companies are active in China. Chinese 
OEMs can apply their design teams and foreign engine design 
companies to produce their own high performance CGI 
engines. Development and design of high performance, high 
demand and high value-added CGI engines has a brilliant 
prospect in China.
4  Conclusions
Today’s high performance CGI diesel and petrol engines 
require CGI castings to satisfy the ISO 16112 standard with a 
highly stable graphite structure consisting of nodularity ≤20% 
and no flake graphite. The foundry must ensure high quality 
CGI castings in series production. Volume production must be 
cost-effective with low porosity scrap rates, good castability, 
and consistent machining results. The window for the stable 
CGI range is narrow and four-sided, bounded by low and high 
modification and inoculation, and the size and location of the 
window is not stationary. Therefore, control of the stable CGI 
range must be accomplished through a precise process using an 
accurate thermal analysis sampling technique and by adopting 
a two-step measure-and-correct control strategy to preclude 
operator error and to deliver consistency to the moulding line. 
Fig. 14:   Scania V8 CGI engine block (left) and V8 CGI engine (right)350
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   The SinterCast thermal analysis process control system 
provides an accurate analysis of the molten iron and correction 
technique to ensure that the risk for out-of-specification 
castings is identified and prevented prior to casting. The 
SinterCast process enables the consistent production of CGI 
with low nodularity, without risking the formation of flake 
graphite. The technology is suitable for Chinese foundry 
production and is currently in series production in China. 
Chinese foundries need to adopt world advanced technology 
to improve their CGI production and produce CGI blocks and 
heads for the modern high performance, fuel efficient, durable 
and environment-friendly CGI engines.
The Chinese engine market needs to more closely evaluate 
the use of CGI castings in diesel and petrol engines to 
meet the requirements for environmental improvement and 
technological innovation. Chinese foundries can use grey iron 
tooling to make high quality CGI engine blocks and heads. 
Chinese OEM engine designers and foundry engineers need to 
work closely together to design and produce high performance 
CGI castings.  Series production of high performance engines 
with CGI castings needs to be developed as soon as possible in 
China in order to match global standards and technology.
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